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Soloists Named for Messiah
The Ursinus College " Messiah"
Choir will f eat lllre fo ur prominent
vocalists in its 38tlh annua l Christmas production on Thursday a nd
Friday nig-hts, December 11 and
12, a t 8 :15 p ,m. jn Bomberger HalJ.
This year's e oncert will contain seleetions from Baoh '~ "Christmas
Oratorio" and the traditional
OhristJrnas portlion~ of H a nd e l '~
"Mes~iah."

The soloists all"e Am i Yervan ian,
Jane Sheppard. William Ma un. an d
Dan Marek.
Miss Yervanian, mezzo-soprano
of nationall acclaim, w as edu ca ted
at the Eastman School of Music,
and 'h as 'b een honored many times
in national and r egionllll voice competitions sponsored by th E' Metropolitan Opera Society.
She has enjoyed ext enSlive operatic roles across the country a nd
has performed on the stage of the
NeIW York Philharmonic a s a soloist in vall"ious oratorios, r ecita ls,
and c oncerts. Miss Yel'van ian has
sung- the solo parts in bot h t he
"Oratorio" and t he "Messia h" under the Jig-hts a t 'Carnegie H alJ.
This will 'be her l1rst appearance
at Ursinus.
Miss Jane Sheppard has ap-

Ec Club Hears
~ 0iI Co. View Of
Energy Crisis
By TOM RASKIN
ThE' Economics Club held its second meeting of the year on
Wednesday, Nov. 19th in the S'h iproom in 'Bomberger.
The guest
spea'ker was Dr. Jack W. Wilkinson, who is a senior economist for
the Sun Oil Company of Philadelphia. His speeoh was' on "the ener-gy problem as seen by a private
oil company."
Dr. WHkinson diVlided his talk
aJtnongst three topics: the demand
for energy, the supply of energy;
and the function of an E conomist
at Sun.
T,he first topic was concerned
with the vall"ious fuels whic'h supply our energ-y needs. A main topic throug-hout was the concern over
the possible shortage of natural
gas this winter, and also what ,h is
viewpoint was on this issue. Dr.
Wilkinson related some statistics
concerninlg the consumption of energy. He indicated that there had
been about a 2 % drop in consumption since 1973. This was due to
tlhe Arab oil emhargo, with its effect of inoreasil'l'g prices hy 400'/r ,
and also the current recession.
However, a shortage seems to be
likely beelWse the industry "grossly underestimated the growth of
enel'g-y demand." He stated that
the companies use long-term forecasting instead of relying on
9horter predictions, perhaps for the
yeaII' 8!head.
The second topic concerned the
!rupply CYf enel1gy resources. Dr.
Wilkinson stated that the companies 'Would -continue to rely on oil in
the 'Years ahead because it is still
relatively cheaper. For example,
!!Olar ene1'gy was mentioned and he
stated that this alternative was
much more expensive than petroleum products for use as an energy source. Oil is still plentiful,
however the U.S. will have to rely
on forei'gTI sources because the Alaskan oLI fields will not ma'k e a
difference. There is little talk of
the goa.l af "self-sufficiency" now
in 'h igher circles. Coa.l is a source
of study now. Dr. Wilkiinson said
that there is about a 500 year supply of fossil fuels left. He stated
that the alternative ,b eing considered is nuclear energy, an area
which is still in itA early stalles.
There i. a ~aclc of growth a ll could
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pear ed as a soprano solois t in P ennsy,l vania, Nebraska, and Delaware
a nd has ha d leading roles with t he
W i,lming-ton Opera Company.
She was g ra duated from West
Chester State College and wen t on
t o r eceive a n M,A. degree from Co].umbia University a nd t he M.Mus.
degree from Indiana Univer sity.
-In addition t o numer ous oratorios and solo appearan ces in vario.us
area churches, Miss Sheppar d has
performed at t he Library and Museum of Perform ing Ar ts in New
York City's Uncoln Cen te r .
Mr. William Ma un is re turn ing
to Urs inus a s the bass soloist for
this vear's "Messiah." His last
appe~ance in Bomberger Hall was
in 19f>0, under the ha t on of Dr.
William Philip .
Since t hat time, Mr. Maun has
sung w ith organ h; t Virgil Fox at
the Riverside Church in New York
Cit y and has appea red on NBC
Opera Theater of the A ir . He has
soloed with t he Philadelphia Synnphony and the Nati onal Symphony
Orc'hestra in Washington, D.C. He
is currently appearing a s a solois t
in many Phila'del'Phia aTea churches.
Dan Marek , tenor, has sung 19

leading roles with t he Metr opolita n Opera since 1965, a nd has appeared in over 100 concerts w ith
t he Golden Curtai n Quartet of t he
H is
Metropolitan Opera Studio.
solos have taken him across t he
count ry from his native Oklahoma
to Michigan, Kansas, New Yor k
City a nd W innipeg, Cana da .
He sang tenor solo in t he " Messia h" with t he Nationa l Symphony
Orchestra , an d has been wa rmly
r eceived in tlhat role on t he Ursinus clllm pus in recent years.
The four soloists will join the
1f>0-voice choir a nd the 30-piece
orchestra under the dir ection of
Mr. Derq H owlett fo r a dress re,hearsal on Thlllrsday, n ecember 11,
at 2 :30, which is open to t he public,
and free of cha r ge.
Reserved sea ts fo r t he even ing
performances ar e $4.00 and $3.00
and may be obtained from t he Music DepartJrnent.
The A,]'I..college Ni'g h t perfo rmance will be on Tuesday, December
9 in Bomherger. F or thi s performance Urs1nus students will be featured as soloists and t he U rsi nus
orC'hestra will accompany t he chorus. No admission is charged fo r
this event and the entire colleg e
community is urged to attend.

Party Hangover
With the dispensing of ten demeri ts eac:h to fo ur r esidents of
suite 200, the official a dm inistrative investigation of t he occurrence
of November 15th wa s term inated.
The blame f or t he infr action of
t he college lI'ules, doubtless t he respon s~ bil)j ty of many students, was
eventually placed upon fo ur people.
AccU!;ed CYf initiating the disturba nce, these four students wer e singled out as the convenient objects
of punishment. With the a ssignation of demerits, the case supposedly has been concluded.
H owever, numerous meetings of
the USGA a nd ,S F ARC testify that
t her e is a s trong sent iment in opposition to a ny suC'h conclusion.
The SFARC meeting of November
19th, a t te nded by 275 st udents, was
held i n Bomberger Auditorium to
accommodate t he unusually large
crowd. A prepared statement presented by Jack Smith expressed in
general the student discontent with
the Ursinus Rules and Customs and
in particular the hand ling of the
200 affa ir. Bob Sim on read t he
USGA resolution urging that more
student choice be al'lowed in f orming the dormitory visitation policy.
Dean Whatley, a guest of SF'ARC,
answered questions concerning t he

events of t he previous Saturday
evening. After considerable discussion of the 200 affaiT and the
unsatisfactory nature of the present rules, tb.e meeting was a djourned.
A specia l meeting of SF ARC,
held on November 24, attracted 100
people. Geoffrey H ig>g ins was in
attendance, presumably to answer
questions concerning his role in the
investi:gation of the 200 affai r and
to r espond to the report t ha t Ihe
allegedly made slander ous remalI'ks
in r egard to those invol ved. After
r eadin g a ,b rief s tatem ent, Mr. Hig g ins declined to discuss t he matter
further ex,cept by a ppointment.
Mr. -Richter read a letter addressed
to an individual student recommending that students once again
make studying thei r p!l'ime concern.
After dliscussion, the move to inCllude this letter in SF ARC minu~s
was withdraJWn .
SF ARC's role
was questioned. Ohairman George
Geist replied that it is an adiVisory,
not policY making, body. 'D r. Sullivan added t hat the present or'g anizations are not meeting student
needs.
The SAC and USGA are currently in the process of receiving- su',g-gestions fOr rule revision .

Guidelines Approved Faculty Grievances
For Records 'Access Presented to Adm.
In a ccordance to the Family Education al Ri g hts a nd Privacy Act
of 1974, the 'Ursinus College Board
of Directors has adopted guidelines
pertaining to confidential'ity of student records. The act, and the
guidelines pertain to all students
"who are or have been at attendance at a school of (an educational)
agency
or institutions."
'Dhat is, the ad applies to all students and alUJlllni of Ursinus College.
The records which are protected
by the act are educational records
-information related directly to
the student of an educational nature that are maintained by the
institution, essentially grades. Educationllll records do not include
faculty records, law enforcement
records, and medical, psychiatric
records.
Except for exceptions included
in the act, no one shan have access
to the records without the students
WTitten consent. The student may
authorize in writing that others
who have legitimate reasons, may
Vliew hi!; records-employers, g-raduate schools, fellawships, etc. Ursinus ,College faculty and staff with
"legitimate educationa,1 interests"
may view the records, and a few
- - -- - - - - -- - - - - be had in this area because of Federal regulations concerning building of a plant. This ' source of energy 1Wi,}.) probably not be a major
souree until the 21st century.
After 'h is speech, Dr. WHkinson
answered a great many questions,
concerning current ,m atters.
He
said, in response to a question about the compromise energy plan
(worked out between Congress and
the President), that there was little ,p rospect for its achieving its
goals. Another question concerned
the excess profits made by the
companies, in which Dr. Wilkinson
repllied that these profits were being diverted to exploration and research. He said that these profits
were not being paid as dividends
to shareHolders. as the questioner
had allked.
,F or those who have missed any
of the meetings, they can ,b ecome a
member af the club by attending 2
meetings and paying dues af $1.00.
There IWiU be no speaker for the
next meeting, which will he a
Christmas affair.

others, such as financial aid officers and parents of a student who
is dependent upon such parents for
Federal Income Tax purposes.
Students may not view parents'
financial records and related parenta.! financial information . Confidential evaluations of students
placed in educational records p,1'ior
to January 1, 197f> shall not be released to students. A student may
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

U. S. G. A. - Risen
From the Dead?
By JILL LEAUBER
CorrespondIng Secretary. U.S.G A .

U.S .G.A. is not dead; the Ursinus Student 'Government Association is well, and recently has come
alive on campus.
Many students 'h ave felt that the
U.S.G.A . had become functionless,
inept, and in no uncerta~ n terms,
DEAD. However, the spirit of student interest has begun to restore
the student's Hfe and faith in their
representative organization.
'Realizing
tlhe
representative
function of the U.S.G.A ., many
students have begun to attend
meetings and use this gO'Verning
body as a sounding ground for their
concerns. The meetings of Novem'bel' 18 and 20 drew crowds numbering over two hundred to ex·p ress
their ideas about such things as
student rrghts, rules and regulations, student-faculty - administration COrnlIDunication, and the recent
incident involving Suite 200. The
meetings were often long and tedious, and discussions often erupted
il\to emotional arguments, but one
important factor was still visible;
Ursinus students had fin8llly become concerned enough ahout caJtnpus affairs to organize themselves
and display their viewpoints to
their peers, faculty members, and
administrators. Council members,
fulfilling their function as student
representatives, passed resolutions
and answered questions.
Three important things resulted
from these meetings. First, the
rules and customs of Ursinus are
being eXaJrnined by students, as
many feel there is a definite need
for revision of student regulations.
The Student Affairs Committee, a

By B. BRANT

and the fa culty is not represented
in est ablishing fiscal prioritlies.

The Weekly learned recently
that a petition concerned with
problems on campus that require
immediate attention and signed by
forty-one faculty members was
submitted to President Pettit.
Copies were sent to all ltisted members of the 'Board of Directors.
Dated October 7, but conceived
"sometime last spring" according
to a faculty member, the document
enumerates several points of discrepancy b'E!tween those signing the
petition and the administration.
They include :
1. Faculty salaries are "totally
unrealistic" in tlhe present inflationary climate. "Drastic action"
must ,be taken to improve basic
faculty salaries.
2. The administration has not
been candid in regard to the Century II Program, a five year ,plan
desi,gned to improve the academic
curriculum at Ursinus. Specil1cally 'Charged is failure to fulfill one
of Century II's ori'g inal ,g oals: the
improvement of salaries.
The
source CYf this dnformation is the
Ursinus College Bulletin of September 1975. (A subsequent appraisal of Century II was submitted to the faculty by Vice President Richter in an attempt to
clarify several points.)
3. The administTation does not
make complete disdosure of budgetary matters to faculty members

4. No organized grievance procedure exists between the faculty
and the administration. Those endorsing the petition call for a " duly elected Grievance Committee."
5. No members of the faculty
are seated on the Board of Directors and the proper representation
on the Board is "essential to the
welfare of the co}.)e'ge." T'h e faculty has not been given ,its righbful
role in the 'governance of this institution in budgetary, salary, and
selection of administrator matters.
6. A request for a small glI'oup of
the faculty to discuss the situation.
Consequently a secret ballot vote
by those who signed the petition
elected tenured faculty members to
represent them. They are 'Dr. Roger Staiger, Dr. Eugene Miller, 'Mr.
Harry Symons, Dr. Sieber Pancoast, and Dr. Ronald Hess.
The petition accordi ng to a faculty member, "is in no way tied in
with the concept of unionization of
the faculty" with the AAIU P and
is basically a concerted "grass
roots effort" to present a consensus
of opinion.
The faculty petition originates
at a time coinciding with a petition submitted by discontented student.'! who have also cited a need
for improved communication 'b etween administration and students.

recently formed subcommittee of
the U.S.G.A., which is open to any
student, will be re-evaluating the
system of rules at their regular
Monday meetings. Thiis committee
is wi-lling to hear suggestions concerning not only the rules, but any
facet of the coIlege community.
Second, a concentrated effort is being made by many to increase student awareness CYf campus activities through the use of announcements, bulletins, flyers and newspaper articles.
Hopdully, increased publicity will lead to increased student involvement. Last,
nomdnations were made to the judiciary board, and will 'be voted
upon by council members at the
November 25 meeting of U.S.G.A.
The Judiciary Board is comprised
of the Men's and Women's VicePresidents of U.S.G.A., four elected

students, six faculty members, and
one administrator. A number of
students feel the J-Board, which
has been relativel'Y inactive in recent years, should be revived.
The function of U .S.G.A. has
been gtreatly enhanced ,b y the enel'gy and cooperation of the students this legislative body represents, for how can a governin,g
body . represent student opinions if
these opinions remain unspoken?
The transfusion of interest into the
,h eart of the student government
has begun ~ irculatin'g into many
arteries throug-hout the cam'PUs.
New blood has revitalized what
many thought to ,b e a lifeless organiza~on;
perhaJps
to
some,
U.S.G.A. has arisen from the dead.
And,w;ith the continual pulsation
of student involvement. the beat
just may 'g o on.
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Ruth L. von Kummer LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Malcontents or
Outdated Policy?

ON STUDENT RIGHTS

To the Editor of the Weekly,
The s tudents on the Ursinus
campus are only now beg-inning to
realize the resources availablE' to
them for bringing about chang-e. J
find no reason for the administration to be affronted or offended at
To myself and others on the Weekly staff, as well as to this sudden concern, and as !'ouch,
hope that this will not occur. The
other members of the Ursinus community, the days have Ursinus Catalogue's list of college
seemed interminable ince our last publication. At thds time, principles include: (1), a mature
the college needs its newspaper as it has perhaps never need- understanding of one's. elf, of others, and of society, and (2), a
ed it before-to express opinions, clarify misund~rstandings. sense of responsibility. Our acand most importantly, to inform and update the whole college tions towards reform on this campus are in no way out of tune with
as to the activities taking place and the decisions made.
these principles.
We recognize
In regard to the 'Circumstances which took place in Suite that rules must be chang-ed so as
200 a few weeks ago, unfortunately a decision was made, not to inhibit our social needs and
which involved the issuing of demerits to a very small group desirres, or, through over-reg-ulation, prevent us from becoming- reof male srtudents. Personally, I do not support this decision, sponsible for our own actions . We
and I know that feeling abides in the hearts of many others. are trying to accomplish this in a
Although we sought to avoid it, a few students were pun- responsible and appropriate manner. Hopefully, any action!'> from
ished for an offense which is, on a realistic scale, both ridic- the administration will be mad!"
ulous and hypocritical. To these people, those of us concerned with this understanding, and our
intentions will not be misunderwish to apologize. A small group should not suffer for the stood.
Moreover, any attempt on
shol"tcomings of a system . But, evidently, what had to occur the paTt of the administration to
did. Our direction now should be toward preventing such in- divert, manipulate, or delay posiconsistency and injustice from repeating itself in the future. tive proposals put to them should
be taken as a direct affront to our
How to achieve this goal is the extremely awesome obli- rights and freedoms as respon!'ible
gation set before us. The rules and customs obviously need individuals.
reV,ISlOn. At a recent SF ARC meeting, the point was made
David Runions
that society changes and the rules must be altered accordingMichael Matthews
ly. Some current rules reportedly read as they did when they
Suite 206, N.M.D.

,

first entered the college rulebooks many years ago. Students
have changed in past years; it seems the rules have not.
They do not serve as standards either for the safety of the
college community or as Rteps which would better ipsure the
general welfare of the S'tudents at the college. Instead, they
only oppose the Rotudents and create conflicts because they
were formulateri without those students in mind. Those who
have the power to change them have not taken the initi~tive
to do so. Granted, there may be extremists on both sides, but
to date, we have been and are expected to sacrifice any desired
social activity Ito comply with rules which woul'Cl have and did
alienate college students fifteen years ago. Now they merely
hinder our educative process by causing incidents such as the
one on November 15, which turned the college upside down.
They also destroy our desire to make Ursinus a community of
loyal and united partioipants. Therefore, when the opportunity for reform presents iltself, it seems only logical that someone in a position of authority recognize it.
While discoursing on injustice, I will mention a few employee. of the college who were involved in this activity. One
ha s overl'ltepped his bounds several times in making disgusting and totally unwarranted references to the women of Ursinus as "pork chops." This, in conjunction with several other
remarks made during a Weekly interview, denote behavior totally unbecoming a person in his position. One wonders how a
person who takes the dignity of other persons so lightly can
be retained in any authoritative post. Rumors have also circulated about a newly hired official of the college. If he has
made the remarks quoted, or even if his reported attitude
throughout the affair is the sole cause for prosecution, he
should contemplate the definition of the word hypocrisy and
determine what his moral standards really are before rebuking the actions of others.
Finally, we are left with the remains of this horrible,
enigmatic situation. Student beliefs in the abstract, overly
. tringent and outdated nature of the rules have not been lessened by the lack of sub tantial redirection resulting from numerous meetinQ;s and pecial session of bodies such as USGA
and SFAR . Progress has been slow, but people are attending these meetings. Regardle s of whether the delay comes
from an exce . amount of parliamentary procedure or the fact
that an insufficient amount of corrective measures are being
realized because of the conflicting and overwhelming ra h of
opinion. projected, stucient are becoming fru trated. Unfortunately, fru tration usually lead to are ignation of purpose.
But, having now been immer. ed in the incon istencies
and deficiencie. of the college, I don't believe the student
. hould or will give up. We need reform to achieve any sense
of reo pect for each other. People like those cited have had a
negative effect on our aim toward a mature treatment of one
another. Thi. event ha had a negative effect on Ur. inus
College.
Thi. inci ent'. immediate con equence. may be pa. t and
unalterabl . but the rea. on behind them can not 00 ho\'ed
into the darkne .. a people have attempted to do with similar
pa t . ituation once immedi te action ha. been taken. If 0,
we, a a part of 'r inu . and the college a. a whole will uffer.
I fear. what ar now unfore. eeable effect, Their inten. it\'
nurtured by the growing di . ati faction of tho e upporting
them may put u. in a paralytic ta e degrading to any 'n titution. Thi i. certainly no a productive a mo."phere. It j:
one in which an otherwi. e e,'cellent erlucation i. hampered b~'
the lack of .ocial freedom.

•

•

•

To Whom It May Concern,
Ursinus isn't a poLice state where
authorities knock down doors to
discover the activities of the students. Or is it? W'h en a student
has a complaint or question about
this in!'>titution, theTe is a well
known course for action. Or i!'
there?
There is a well-defined
list of offenses to reckon with. Or
is there? There is no one person
to which this whole campus must
answer. Or is there? Ursinus is
part of the democratic nation called
the United States of America. Or
is it?
Where is Rin Tin Tin when you
need him? Yes, folks, these greenswards desperately need to be rescued from the vtillains who take
your money but don't bother with
the receipts. Every enemy has an
adversary. Even Snidley Whiplash
has to deal with a member of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. S.
Whiplash tied Nell to the railroad
tracks only to have her rescued by
that brave Mountie, Dudley Doright.
Ursinus students shaTe
Nell's plight. If someone does not
stop that barreling train, we, too,
will be railroaded-make no mistake about that. Superman, Aquaman, Batman and Robin have television contracts to fulfill. Ursinus
MUST create its own hero to defeat
its own white haired villain.
Linda Hebda

•
To the Editor of the Weekly .
A t the end of last semester I unhappily yielded to frustration and
transfered out of Ursinus.
My
reasons were many but paramount
among them was the oppressive atmosphere on CarntpU generated by
the antiquated rules of social conduct. It is not realistic to assume
that adults of 18-22 years will confine their social life to cookies and
milk and watching foreign movies
in Wismer auditorium. It is also
absurd to assume that people wiJ\
olacidly sign away their per onal
liberties for the privilege of attending this institution. I am referring
to such outdated regulations as the
dorm vi itation . chedule. legal con,
. umption of alcoholic beverages,
the demerit sy tern, and the right
to peaceable a ~_ embly.
1 am now attending Temple Uni\'er ity and find no uch repression
on campu, I realize that the two
choot. ( 'r. inu and Temple) annot c mparable along the lines of
curriculum,
tudent population,
• te upport. and 0 on but the
basic objecth e of an educat on I
in itution, that be ng the educa,
tion and per onal de 'elopment of
he tudent, ' identical. Yet there
eem to be a va t diacrepancy in

the methods CJf implementation between the two.
People have asked me why, since
I no longer attend Ursinus, I a.m
taking such an active interest in
the recent emergence of self-ex,
pression and dissatisfaction on this
campus.
The reason is simple.
The apathetic reactions CJf the students to the narrow-minded policie!'>
being exereised was one of the
frustrating factors that hastene<!
my transfer. I have made many
good friends in my two years at
Ursinus, and if my speaking up in
support of their cause will help in
any way to effect the necessary
changes, then I feel it to be my responsibility .
In closing, I would like to reaffirm that the rights of adults to
be treated as such are universa',
and not to be denied. The recent
actions of the student body seem
to he a gtep in the right direction.
Good luck Ursinus!
Sincerely,
H. MllII'k Daroff
(FoI'lllerly of) Cla1!s of '77

GUIDELINES APPROVED

Super Game
Super Season
By GEORGE GEIST
A "super" game, one of the most
competitive eighty minutes in
women's hookey history between
powerhouses Ursinus College and
West Chester, describes the scene
at Madison College, Virginia last
Saturday in the A.I.A.W. national
tourn~ment final.
This pressure packed finale, the
first national collegiate team championship of its kind, was amazingly
exciting and thrilling to each of
the approximately fifteen hundred
fans.
Ursinus' Bearettes hockey squad,
coached bv Adele Boyd, qualified
for the big weekend playoff !'erie.
by placing second in the eastern
regionals with convincing defeats
over Montclair. Penn State and
Lock Haven.
The squad consisting of Nancy
Zurn, Judy Turner, Betsy Meng,
Sue Rowe, Karla Poley, Sharon
Sloyer, Melissa Magee, Sally Starr,
Maury McBryan, KllII'en Han ell,
Sherrie Harden, and Elaine "Semi"
Snyder posted three con ecutive
wins over the U. CJf Oregon 2-0, U.
of Maine 6-1, Wrilliam and Mary 4-0.
setting- the stage for the fantagtic
finale.
West Chester and Ursinus played
the championship for the title in l\
display of perfect hockey execution
and excellent team defense. AfteT
two thirty-five minute halves, the
score remained tied 1-1 with Ursinus' goal posted by junior Judy
Turner. Due to a special tournament ruling in reference to maximum qualifying penetration time,
an overtime period was necessary.
Once again, the defenses rose to
the occasion. T,he score at the end
CJf the ten minute oVE'rtime Wl\!'>
still 1-1.
Pres!'ure and excitement de;;cTihed the si\.uation as the game
came to bE' decided. Penalty shots
in thi!' !'I'pecial game would decide
the contest. Five . hots were given
to each team. Ursinus scored on
three. West Ohe!'ter scored four.
The game, the season, the title, and
all the excitement carne down to
one ghot, an amazing way to end an
"amazing" season for our amazing
team, the hockey Bearette!< of Ur!'inus! Congratulation!'!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
waive his right of access to evaluations; this is supposed to make
said evaluations more meaningful
to those who use them.
If a student wishes to inspect
his records, he must rwrite and date
a request and show proper identification. Within forty~ve days CJf
t.he request, bhe records will be
made avarilable. If afteT receipt
the student wants COpIes, there
will be a charge of twenty-nve
cents per page. After reviewing
his records, a student has the right
to challenge- the contents of the
records as being inaccurate or misleading. Upon deciding that some
a&pect of the record is inappropriate, the s"tudent may so infoTm the
college official in the office where
his records are maintained and attempt to solve tJhe problem through
informal discussion. If no agreement is reached through inforunal
discussion, the student may submit
in writing to the dean of the college a request for a hearing specifying the record alleged to be inaccurate.
If no accord can be
reached, the dean wiJI appoint a
College representative who has no
direct interest rin the matter and a
hearing will be set in no les than
thirty days. A decision will be
rendered by the impartial official
within thirty days. If his decision
deniel1 the challenge, the student
CORRECTION
may have inserted in his record a
The Weekly staff apologizes for
written explanation concerning the
the omission of a word in the artiallegedly inapPTopriate contents.
Release requests are available in cle "EX'plosive Evidence" in the
Nov. 20 issue. The proper sentence
the Deans' office.
is as follows: In an interview Friday, November 14, College Presi1 HOUR DRY CLEANING dent William Pettit would not di!lcount the possibility that Kulp
Collegeville Shopping Center
would be allowed to return to Ur~mRT SERVICE
sinus aiter the disposition of the
case, !ltating that a student alwayq
4R9,9902
has the right to re-apply.
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